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In nrt tho followor derive
any of It prodroosors for many years, hut
tltur movement and progressive strido made
valuo for value rendered. A picture,
even the last session hail Its disgraceful
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small well ns Miudlplumathcorpinnd Mrs. Potter
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degree of Palmer, you would not have time to write
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you or any ono can, under a fair news letters for oven the best newspaper In
biought out the Information that the com- chouses of themselves with doleful regularMis. drowning' llulilts.
opnieiit will umko nn tirtlst of Micin In Mil patience,reach
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her face, and when seen In piiiHIe suggest- mous pi ollls from Its Investment. A gentle- especially for them, Ks0()lally shoiild some
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it in truo outline, proportions and perspecMiss Ilarton has a fine class engaged In Scott, who tnkes tho part ot tho King lu harmony, symmetry mid beauty can be you want a personal, Just to help till up! I running to greet him. Ho had been her
tive, and afterward with an elementary clay modeling. This class is beginning with Hamlet, of Iago, tho basest villain Shakes-pea- r had by working for It; for whatever her wish you would say that Dr. Skl.ie.u nud companion, playmntn and protector from
ever created, and he is duo. One feels follies nud vanities may be,
training ono can advancunud from tho sketch the fundamental principles and If they do
the American wile have i etui ned from a professional trip Infancy. During their long yearn of
no stronger passion had comu to
class in black and white, curlculum easily not progress it is noc the fault of tho that it would be u positive pleasure to "iniir- - woman Isn't lazy, especially when It comes to Fooltown. I want my patients to know
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That Is, I do not
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wish to bo unjust to thu lady. Her acting is
What m Wise Hlolher Van Uu.
riety we observe in the various studios, of south
editor, don't ever do that. If you wnnt would fall upon his face; she would plead
Any ono who U in search of a very clever, but hor appearance Is against
A wise mother can take ten minutes your patients to know that your fame Is so with him never to leave her again. Would
technique, style and coloring. If our student novelty or souioumquoplocos will do well to
has lioeu very adverse every day and rend to her children a few
is still anxious to pursua her avowed pro- call and see the new Hue. Fresh invoice re- her. Tho Inter-Ocrnthat you huve been called to sho scutch his pockets for bonbons as In
in Its criticisms of Keeno during this last en- words on astronomy, geology or physioloclivity and artistic proiiensitlos, with bor ceived weekly.
to smooth some one's way to tho the old duyhf They were there ready for
Fooltown
gagement of his. 1 think it unwarrento I.
gy. Not dry statistics, which carry no grave, put n notice to Mint elfect in the her.
rudimentary training slio will find herself
Hearing tho dato of October t'tli comes a knowledge to the little minds, but the paper nnd pity tor It, or write them all perAn "Nancy" predicted, there has boon a
It wah dusk when hu swung wide tho
ably fitted to develop and elevate her chos-- n
subjects. An urtlit, llko a poet, illustrates number of nice parties given, and china wee card from Mr. mid Mrs. William Mor- names of planets and stars, tholr places sonal letters nnd tell them about It In a gatu of the dear old country place nnd
from the homely ride of llfe.theieby enhano souvliicrs wore the prizes mid we now know ris, on which is engraved the name or their mid the mythological story connected witli friendly way. Or better yet, send them a dashed Up the graveled walk. Ills .aged
May them; stories of the strata of rocks, with bill for your hist visit. This is the best way parents worn ut the ihxir to greet him.
Ing a virtue or exaggerates and magnifies an o( four more in contemplation where some blessed bnby, Lloyd Guthery Morris.
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for man until he needs them and discovers others. In other wolds, If you think a hue
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stomach; how fresh air invigorates us, and little pills do, and while a good many of thu again, full of tho joy ot early youth.
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William Dean Howells, the novelist, pays stimulants dry up the tissues It Is aston- cditoiB live on wind, the men Mint work for
family and her fi lends a few gifts of her own
What do you think of the present drop this graceful compliment to .lanms Whit-com- b ishing how easily little children learn the them have not advanced that far in the and looking there; n glance nt the great
work. Or mayhap she has a deslro for a lu- curtain at the LaiiBlugl I think it too bud
Riley; "Tho fnct U, our Hoosler Poet long words nnd use them Intelligently. profession and insist ou having their bread apple tree where thu big swing used to lie;
through the little grove of plums where
crative occupation, either ono of which if some of our amateurs could not have tho has found lodgment in pooplo' love, which All these subjects nnd a hundred mora are aud sometimes plo."
the hammock always hung; past the
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rustic bench at tho foot of the el pis. Not
Home Journal.
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of very com- conducted kindergarten.
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About the most aggravating thing that there I Ah, sho must be under the grape
Tim Hecret of llntertuliilng,
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one can encounter in a day's travel is the arbor by thu hedge! On again. He saw
something whltu glimmer through tho
has prepared her, but tho teacher will either
A man does not enjoy the feeling that plioiugiaplilc music Imx that grimly
of the homeliest souls that ever uttered itself
assist her or sketch tho design herself, anil IturllUKton Itoiito-Win- tur
Tourist I tales. in that way, and that he is truo to what we what interests a girl he has no knowledge
one's nickel and absolutely declines to vine; sliu wns there. Parting the leaves
then after f pending n few hours of labor and
If there is event ho rushed forward with u glad cry to emSpecial low round trip rates are new in all know because he has known It, and not of nud rather than make mistakes will re- lender value ncel veil.
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a few dollars In money for tho decorative effect to Austin, El l'aso, Houston,
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Corpus Christi, Galveston, Laredo, servation." Mr. Riley will read now and rldlcu'e nnd are not going to let a girl hatrfd of monopoly spring Into
"Thu dov"
in a charming bit of work which she can Rockport, San Antonio and V fiasco, Texas, highly attractive svloctious from his own laugh nt them If they can help It, but touch aud buxom maturity aud tills him with the
"Why, Kgbcrt, isityouf Mr. Do
on his favorite hobby nud he will think passion for the wilful destruction of propdisplay to her friends as a result of patience also to Doming mid Eddy, N. M., and to works at thu Lansing theatre MomWy eventhis is my brother." Detroit Trlb-vuo- .
you charming, simply because you have erty, it is when ho sees his nickel bring no
and u trifle of adaptation. Sho does this New Orleans unci Luko Charles, la. These ing. November Ulstt.
Introduced u topic on which he feels
piece model atoly well and so may do several tickets are good for return until June 1,
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wizard.
home. No mutter what it is, if you simply Theio are several of those traps for the unothers; and In tho end has a tangible evi- 181KI. For tickets and further Information
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